PARISH WEBSITE
Integrated webcam and payment facility

https://stsenansenniscorthy.ie
MASS SCHEDULE

Presbytery 053 92 37611
Parish Office 053 92 61729
Mobile 086 7913919
Email:saintsenan@gmail.com

Weekend times while in lockdown:
Saturday 7pm
Sunday 11am only during lockdown
Monday/ Wednesday/Thursday 10.00am
Tuesday /Friday 7.00pm
All Masses available to view either on the Website
or on our parish Facebook page.
The church will be open each day outside of Mass
times for private prayer.

Thank you

MASS INTENTIONS
Sunday, 21st March
Vigil
Tommy & Matty Connolly (Rem)
V. Rev. Noel Hartley (Rem)
Peggy Kirwan (A)
11.00am
Kathleen O’Dwyer (A)
Eileen Robinson (A)
Weekday Mass
Monday – 10.00am
Rev. Fintan Morris (Rem)
Wednesday – 10.00am
Jason Donohoe (Rem)
28th

Sunday,
March
11am
John Freeman (A)
Natalie Freeman (A)
Tony & Eileen (Babs) Doyle (A)

Spiritual Communion
(for use at Communion time during participation
in online Mass)
Jesus, I believe that you are present
in the wonder of the Eucharist.
I desire to receive you.
Since I cannot receive you sacramentally,
come spiritually into my body and soul, now.
Thank you, Jesus.
Amen.

RECENTLY DECEASED PALM
We commend to the fullness
of
SUNDAY
eternal life:
Holy week is fast
Harry Dillon, Cooladine
approching and
Grant eternal rest to him
O Lord. next,
Sunday
May he rest in peace. 28th March is Palm Sunday. This year intead of the usual Palm
branches we will have large Palm crosses. These will be blessed
and available for collection from the Church after Mass on Sunday.
Please take only one Palm cross per household.

PARISH OFFICE

Reminder the Parish Office is closed to the public
but please call 053 9261729 or email
saintsenan@gmail.com and Linda will respond to
all queries with due regard to Level 5 Restrictions.
Monday / Wednesday / Friday
10.30 – 5.00p.m.
(closed for lunch 1.00 - 2.00p.m.)

Tuesday / Thursday - 10.30 – 2.00p.m.

MINI-LENTEN RETREAT IN
PREPARATION FOR HOLY WEEK 2021
In preparation for the Easter Triduum, ‘The Hook of
Faith’ is happy to offer a ‘Mini-Lenten Retreat in
Preparation for Holy Week’ on Tuesday 23rd,
Wednesday 24th and Thursday 25th March. The retreat
What have we done today to make the
will be held on Zoom and will be led by Fr Billy Swan.
Each conference begins at 8pm. The three conferences
world a better place?
will anticipate the Triduum and will therefore focus on
the Eucharist (Tues. 23rd); the Cross and the Mystery
of Suffering (Wed. 24th); the Resurrection, Joy and Hope (Thurs. 25th). To take part, all you need to do is send
an email to: thehookoffaith@gmail.com All are welcome.

THE HOOK OF FAITH THIS WEEK

One of the darkest sides of lockdown is the rise in domestic violence, especially violence against women.
With an article, we allow the light of the Gospel to shine on this terrible problem. We have the homily for the
Fifth Sunday of Lent by Fr James Murphy and the usual newsletter insert. Bishop Robert Barron continues
his series on the Mysteries of the Rosary. He also explores4343
why people are leaving the Church and what to
do about it. The feast of the Annunciation falls this coming week when we are invited to give our total ‘YES’
4 Comments
to God with Mary.
Check out these and other resources available
at thehookoffaith@gmail.com
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Share
12 things to remember:
1. The past cannot be changed.
2. Opinions don’t define your reality
3. Everyone’s journey is different.
4. Things always get better with time.
5. Judgments are a confession of character.
Please continue
to return the weekly
envelopes
using the new
6. Over-thinking
will lead
to sadness.
letter box in the sacristy door.
7. Happiness is found within.
To all who continue to support us financially: Thank you for
8. Positive
thoughts
things.
your unflinching
and loyal
supportcreate
in thispositive
difficult time.
9. Smiles are contagious.
10. Kindness is free.
11. You only fail if you quit.
12. What goes around, comes around.

